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Democratic State Ticket.

Hon. John Myars, Democratic noov
nea for Congress, will address the elU--

of Oregon at the following timet
endplaoea:

Independence, Thursday, May 15, 1

m.
Corvallis, Fttday, May 16, 1 p. m.

Albany, Saturday, May, 17, 1 p.
.mm a ma-- a a r - as,

narrtsburg, Monday, may IV, a p

.bi nil. ft l if n n m I

Augene Jij, luosuay, nay o p.
I

Lebanon, Tuesday, May 27, 4 p. m.

Scie, Wednesday, May 28, 1 p. m. I

SalemThursday, May, 29, 7:30 p.m.
Opposing candidates are invited to
nreeent and nartioieate in tha dia.

CUBa:on of ths u.. iUfQtmA In th.
canvMi.

The Cincinnatti Kouisr prinU 1s-t-

sers ireaa roe pouwcj oentre or eve.y
state m tbe union which show Tilden
far in the lead aa a democratic prefer- -
eoce for presidential nominee and Blaine
ahaid a lUm.hHfta- - flr.fc !,,! T

I

sum up the Enquirer says : The Dsmo- -

crane pary,ootn ortu ana seuta wants i

W

liiden ana iieauneks renominated. i
net the eld ticket, either Payne or Mo--
Donald will do. Blaine is a decided
favorite as a republican candidate. Ar
thur is lagging, and is in dmger of be--

liepublicin papers on the nomination
made by their convention. The Tele--

gram says: "The Republican state
nominations are as strong, perhaps, aa

locality and the personal obscurity of the
candidates can make them. Southern

Oregon, clamorous for recognition, has the
secured the prise, if suoh it proves, of

the congressional nomination, middle j

Oregon of the supreme judge, while 1

eastern Oregon gets one presidential I

elector. The committee on platform I

was formed with a generous regard to I

the rights of all localities, and its labors I

resulted in a scattering production that
is remarkable neither for rhetoi teal

flouriah or statesmanlike views."

The Oregonietn aays : "The
.

candidate!
. A I.Ifor congress selected by the convention, I

a a man of fair ability, and good char- -

actor. He has long been a resident of
southern Oregon, where his life has I

been fu !y identified with the activities I

and interests of the country. There
...1 A.; -!- r- K- - nA.

I
date for congress this time from some!

part el toe sute remote irem rortiana. I
I m

Multnomah county could not dispute
the fairness of this,though her delegates
voted for Mr. Caples. Mr. Hermann
win w Ka nnia unnmrt nf th R- -.

publicans of the state. Of the nomin- -
. j l i.i .i j l. miIF" ..i.i- -i ! - -

auon ior supremo jaaga can noir. a uuiuwvt vi piw i

Ed: Democrat :

A subscription is being raised here
for the purpose of purchasing a fire
bell.

The wheat crop In this vicinity
ooks exceedingly well.

T iicro is a large average of hops in
this vicinity, which look woll and
prornhe a bountiful hnrvfst.

Mr. H. D. Hall, proprietor of the
Bt Charles Hotol, gave up the ghost
and quit last Baturday, Mr. Joseph
Nixon now has charge of both houses.

Dr. J. H. Johnson, a young man
well recommended, from N. Y., has
Juit located with us and will practice
medicine.

The hose boys of Lebanon are
practicing for the contest at Albany,
May 16. VTe have a food team, and
somebody will have to do their best l

or thny may be beaten. We are not
bottNting,but we certainly havo twelve
as fast boys as can be found In the
Btate.

Mr. E. . Montague and his esti
mable bride returned home last night,
having been up the Columbia on their
wedding lour. We extend our con
grutulatlons, ant! nope their msrrled
life may prove what they pictured to
each othor In a romantic courtship.

Y. A.

Wheat-7- lo per bu-he- l,

Oats 40 "
Beef on foot, SHc
Hay-ba- led, 2Q26 per ton.

loose, 18 to 20.
Buttor-- 25 to 80 ots per lb.
Kgga 10 cents per doz.
Potatoes 76o per busbel.
Pork-f- K ota per lb.
VsaL-7iope-rlb.

Bacons hams, 15c.

shoulders, loo.
sides. UHe-lar- d

15c per lb.
in eq cans, H'

Flour COO par bbl.
Chickens 8.50 per dec
Sugar Han Franclao C, 12c.

Mill Feed bran, 15.00 per ton.
Dried Fruit u dried apples, 13c

M plums, 12e.

macblne cored apple, 15e.
m M plums. 15.

aaaaarrktef rilrtsUea.

A short time ago we noticed a yonog
man and woman making peculiar motions
at each other with handkerchiefs. By
reading tbe following it can be ascertained
what was meant :

Drawing acroas the Mpa Desirous of an
acquaintance.

Drawing across tbe eyes I ant sorry.
Taking It by tbe center Yon are too

willing.
Dropping We will be f. leads.
Twirling la both baud -- Indifference.

Drawing It across tbe cheek I love von.
Drawing It through tbe hands I bate

you.
Letting it rest on tbe right cheek Yes.
Letting it rest oa tbe left chee- k- No.
Twirling It In tbe left band I wlea to

be rid cf yen.
Twirling it In tbe tight hsnd- -I love

another.
Folding it I wiah to apeak with you.
Drawing it acroas tbe forehead We are

watobed.
Over tbe sbouldsr Follow ma.
Opposite corners In both hanJa -- Walt

for me.
Placing It on tbe right ear You have

changed.
Letting It remain on tbe eyes - You are

cruel.
Winding around tbe forefinger I am

Winding around ths third Ange- r-

married.
Putting It in the pocket No more at

preeeut

Laborers and shepherd dogs are said to be
wanted in Eastern Oregon.

DR. J. P. WALLACE.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office at residence on First Street be-wee- n

Kilswoth and Lvon Streets. Calls
left at K. W. Langdon A Co'a. Drugstore.

Albany, Oregon.
Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing un-
der the firm name of Allea at Martin has
this dsy been dissolved by mutual son-se- t,

t, J. A. Martin retiring. N. H. Allea
continaas In tbe business, and Is authoris-
ed to collect sll debt due said firm, and Is
to pay all Indebtedness contracted by
them.

Albany, Or., April Htb, 1884,
N U. Aixmr,
J, A. Maktik.

I take thla opportunity of thanking all
for tbe liberal patron gae extended us in
the past and te say that I shall continue
the business st the old stand, and would
respectfully aak the continuance of pa-

tronage of both eld and new customers.
New goods will be received bj everysteamer until my stock la completed,
which will be so d for bed rook prices, for
cash and produce.

N, IT.Allkw

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given ths

heretofore existing between L Senders and M
Sternberg, nnder the firm name and style of
Senders k Sternberg, of Albauy U this day
dissolved. All indebted to aaid firm either
by account or note are reqnested to come
and settle at once. Ths books are kept at
ths old stand snd all accounts not paid with-
in thirty days will be placed in the hands of
an Attorney for collection.

April 1st 1884.
Senders & Sternbekq.

"Will theoomlae- - man smoke 7" wa act.
04 bv Prof. Flak in bis charming pam-
phlet Ha Bars, moreover, that tbe rational
way to use tobaooo Is through the pipe.
AUasree tbat only tbe beat tobacco ahould
be used. Which is tbe beat? That to
which Nature baa contributed the moat ex-
quisite Savors. BlaokweU'a Bull Durham
Smoking Tobaooo fills tbe bill completely.
Nearly two-thir- of all the tobacco grown
on the Golden Tobacco belt of North Caro-
lina goes into the manufactory of Black-well- ,

st Durham. They buy the pick of
tbe entire section. Hence
Blackwell's Bull Durham
Hmoslng Tobaooo ia the
best of that tobacco. Don't
be deceived when you buy.
The Durham Bull trade

mark is on
every genuinebm package.

BlaokwelTs Genuine Bull Durhama is the choice of all Judge of
ftmnHtiy XobsCOO.

It has been ovideoifor;me year..,
says the Philadelphia Time,thej treat
leader of Pennsyl van la protectionists, lMna
mat when the contest lor too man- -

tenance of the .protective features Of

tariff should come, Pennsylvania p.
would, as of eld, be compelled to bear

heat and burden of the day. A
canvass Just made among the leading
business men of Boston and its Iqa m
mediate vicinity emphasises this
fact. m

A paper was drawn up representing
that the signers believe the prosent
enormous surplus In the national rev

lenuos to be demoralizing and danger
ous and that it should be cut down I

without further delay. They demand
that this teductton shall be made on

. m ,

tne necessaries or lire aud not on

whisky and tobacco, and te this end
tney agree to asuocl to themselves in- -

tea league, regardless of party, in
favor of taxing imports for the pur--1
pose of raising revenue and not for
fthriloiine- - irdn K-- v.n hnndr.d
loading buslne&s men and manufac- -
vuiwie uavo eiguou tout can. xnrew-- 1

. .m m MM

rourt us or tne Danas are representea
and nearly all the houses engaged In

the shoe and leather, sugar, crockery
aud tbo wholesale ffrocerv trades bavt
signified their Indorsement of this

.Mlt k i.mu r r It
I t l a s a tit., i I

aiouei mon nave enierea uvaruiy m-- 1
tilia mnvnCDfint. Which is Indeed I

" I

only the breaking forth of a sentl- -l

ment which has long been In txls- -

tonce but aufscnt. I
MMIMBHPMMMMHM

a a --u. u l

T --a- ,

.. ..i r n I

Mn.li.n. m.jl. V. a. I . a
.

T mw wW -pMt Vltw.

Wei', tbe conventions are over and
th delfcl 0M hoo- - Both

i ! ... ,
panics ucaerve mo uLKoesi. com menaa-- i

.u- - -i-- .r .m. t- -
- iur ins auiuiori ni 101 Dsouie. as 1

w
tr'1 M for th didatee th7 ee- -

Ia. m mm mm .alecieu ior ouice. uineer Ue,-man- is tbe
son of a man who brought a latge oo'-on- y

ot Get mana into 8ouths'n Oregon
neatly thirty years ago, since which
time none of tbe colonists nor any of
their descendants hare ever been before

criminal court as defendant. John
My st s need not feel atbamed if defeated
by a representative of auch a worthy
aod industiions clacs ; and if Mr. Her
mann is defeated by Mr. Myers, be can
console biwcelf with the reflection that
his saalp was lifted by one of tbe beat
citizens and truest-hea- t ted men in all
the the wide expanse of Oregon's entire
domain.

Of tbe Republican candidate for So
preme .Judge I aa not prepared to
speak, having no personal acquaintance
with him ; but with Ex-Gover- nor

Thayer I have a long aod deep-root- ed

friendship. In tbe whole existence ef
onr Sute no other public man has giv

so staling ane: enplie .tia of tbo old

adage tbat "be serves his country beat
wbo servei his patty least." And great

have been the Republican gains ia
ara a .amis state in tbe peat Tour vears. it

would not aurptise me to see tbe popu
vote cast in favor of the ex-Gov- ern

lbereu a erowioe demand for a
non-parti- san bench.

The Astorian, Republican, says geog
raphy bad more to do in nominating
Binger Hermann for congress than merit

individual worth. This is bard on

Hermann, coming from a Republican
paper. But we think it ta well put, as

gentleman who knows Hermann well,
been intimate with him for years, says

ia tbe shallowest man tbat ever ran
congress in Oregon on any ticket.
does not the Astorian knew tbaKt of
through a corrupt deal that Her-

mann was nominated ? Portland is to
hsve the Senator if the Republicans
have a majority of the next legislature.

will be Mitchell if possible. If not
Mitchell then George or Hi.-sch-. If Her-
mann shonld be elected he will be tbe
mere tool of Dolph in congress. Tbe
people of Oregon will have no repre-
sentative iti congress, but Dolph and

railroad interest will.

Democrats throughout the state
should remember that the legislature

be elected next month will be called
upon to elect a United States Senator

place of Senator Slater. It seems to
have been arranged at the late Repub-
lican

e
State Convention tbat Portland

shall have the senator in case the Re-

publicans elect a majority of the legis-
lature. Tbe choice of Portland will be
Mitchell first, then George or Hirsch.

more unfortunate thing ooold hap
pen to tbe state than ths election of
either one of these men. It goes with

saying that Democrats in all parts
tbe state should put forth herculean

efforts to secure the election ef a Dem-
ocrat it legislature to prevent tbe elec-

tion of either of the above trio.

Ou county ticket growa ia favor
every day and all signs point to the
election of every man on the tioket. The
sullenuess and disappointment fallow-

ing all conventions has died out, sub-stantially,-

the party ia better United
thau they have been for years. Let
democrats in every precinct go to work

bring out every democrat to the
polls aeve'predict a surprise for many on
both county and state ticket.

The Roseburg Independent, whose
editor is the law partner of Binger Her-ma- n

sayg Hermann will do well if he
three-fourt- hs of tbe Republican

of the state, and has no thought
that be will be elected.

n.MUuauiiitna Anrll f.li 'ki
n 2 .

Ura Btlt . of Boutb Brownsville
very sick.
Tur loseuh Pearl preaehed at the

M. E. Cburoh Sunday.
Frank Jack and George Mcllargue

are building a near bop house.
Mrs. James Curl and family have

moved into North Brownsville
Mr. Waters is building a barn, and

mskine- - other improvements to corre- -
spond.

On last llondav nioht a nanornma
show was given at the City Hall by

'

Fitsgerald.
Messrs. John Cutswoith and Joseph

Harrison are sole proprietors of the
Brownsville butober shop.

Mrs Cams died last Tuesday evening,
and was buried with appropriate cere
monies on the following evening.

f ...I Mr aaL urliila Piitm.n mmu

Pu.ing, m knife was aooidenUlly threat
n bis foot. He is able to be around

Mrs. Florence Snyder will,io-morro-

morning, start for Ilia en snake River,
wnere " ssjbib sbbbb

JMrS. iu. ViOadBru, Wile 01 OUT Dlgniy
..lumx l W aoanf.. atartal tj Wl I

lyr M visit her mother.
M returned from Orav'e

"

Harbor last Fridav. with a favorable
impression of the country, but doe net
intend to move there.

Mr. Ueo. A. Uyson writes tbat

mn0uah to entice him to move there.
..

jjorlk Brownsville calaboose bad

i.. I... ri.im.l.v LioU n.lwm mmm iii m .i iW V
proprietoi's charges were reepec- -

lively nine and ofteea doi'ars.
Mr. E. W. Jeck, having retirl from

L . k. L tUm. ...
Vl UfVCI HUHINM WlhU bttl luwnv.uu
moving east of the mountains, bae ex
ohaneed residences with Dr. R. H. Curl,
tbe present landlord of the Brownsville

It ia intimated in business circles
tbat by tbe enterprise ot Mr. W. K.

Kirk, while east, negotations were en-

tered into by which the bop reisers of
tbe Willamette Valley, may have,
through him, direct access to the moot
eaieasive dealers in hops in America.

Mr. K. J. Korsyths has given legal
notion to all bis debtors to settle ep by
tbe first of Jane, after which time, it is

rumored, that be, Mr. Robert Coahow
and family, Mr. E. W. Jack and fami-

ly and Mr. P. Avcrili will mote to
Wallowa valley.

Messrs. C. Bates and James McCain,
two wall-re- ad industrious gentlemen,
wbo stand very high in the estimation
ef the people'of this community, have
opened batchelor's ball one door south
of J. D. Arthur's blacksmith shop,
while there are so many handsome
young ladies and promising widows in
this community. "Ob, consistency tboo
art a jewel f

To-nig- ht the Good Templars will
install their officers end give a fine sup-
per. Tbo mnaic for tbe occasion will
be good. The officers to be installed
for tbe ensuing year are : Miss Lena
Galbraitb, WOT: Miss Libbie Kay,
W V T : Grant Johnson. W F S : Mre
A Gilber, W T ; Elbert Cable, W 8 ;
P Hume, WAS; Mre Smith, W O ;
atarry Kay, WIG; Hattie Qalbraitb,
W O G ; Charlie Younger, W M ; Ad-di- e

Cushmaa, W D M ; David Putman,
PWCT; Jessie MoFcrron, W R S ;

William Galbraitb, W L 8.

auaav trews.

Halsst, Oa., May 7tb, 1884.
Eds. Democrat.

Bora on April 27 tn, to tbe wife of
T. L. Porter a son.

Farmers are nearly through putting
In their crops.

The Hatsey planing mill Is again
in tall blast.

Messrs. Moore A Crosby,of Albany,
are In Halaey painting, etc

Mrs. E. K. Rinker.of Junction, has
opened a milliner shop In Halaey.

Mr. Sooly, of Crawtordsvlllo. was
In Halaey Monday laat

Mr. Joeeph Crooks, of Brownsville,
was lo town last Friday.

Died one of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes'
children en May lat.aged eix months.

Mr. Wtllard, recently from the
oast, will open a furniture store la
Haleey.

Teachers around Halaey will at
tend the teacher's meeting In Harris-bur-g

on Saturday the lOtb.
Mr. Cborry, of Cherry A Davis'

Iron foundry, wss In town Wed nee--

day contemplating furnishing some
machinery :or Koontz & Lame's ware
house.

Mr. Smith, a son of Capt. Smith
for a long time Indian agent in Ore
gon, Is visiting his cousin J A Smith
near Haleey.

On laat Saturday ovoulng the Hal- -
sey Lodge of L O. G. T. inatalled the
following officers : Chas Bond, W C
T Llxzle Jester, W R 8 ; Virgil
Rowland, W L S ; Mrs Annlo Rector,
W V T ; Lillian Worth, W S ; T M
Wltton, WAS; Mr Crisp, WPS;
MUs Lesley, W T ; Mr Stewart, W
M ; Miss McCbesney, WDM; Miss
Julian Thomas, WIG; Mlas Alice
Pearl, W O G ; Jamas Rector, P W C
T ; Mrs Pentland, W C ; Clinton
Davis, L D.

SODAVILLE ITEMS.

Sodavilli. Or., May 6th, '84.
Eds. Democrat :

The city has been at work on the
spring lot here and has put In under
ground drains to bring the water
down into a large waterlog trough.
We have also built side walks all
through the spring lots.

This is one of the best places for
summer resort In Oregon, one of the
boot hotels is here, being kept by O.
M. Westfail.

The talk is that there is gclng to
be a college built here very soon.

Their ia going to bo a picnic here
in July, a three days temperance
picnic.

We have a fine school, kept by
Miss M. McFarlaod.

Mr. Workman is Improving his
place,

Mr. Healy's store Is doing good
business.

Mr. Honey has bought a block lo
town, and is going to build a fine
house.

Anon.

HOUSE,
BRINK A SON.

(Successors to)

Dannais, Woodin & Fisher,

Manufacture and dealers in all kind

FURNITURE,
would respectfully inform the public that
they manufacture to order, and will keep
noriMtantly on hanu, a complete stock eS
si I denirsble Ilaea of

I" I JRNITURE,
and whl sell at bed rock prices.

Bed -steads a Specialty.

FURNITURE.
I have the beat stock of furniture In tbe

city sod w.ll sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in tbe cltv snd ths lowest price in tbe
Vslley. (,omeod see.

Undertaking,
A complete stock snd can give SATIS-
FACTION. Try me.

A. B. WOO DIN,

Don't Forget It

WOOD'S IMPROVED BIN

DER, WOOD'S MOWER,

LA BELLE WACOM,

The words "La Belle" In French
"the beanty."

PLOWS AND DRILLS,

CUTTING BOXES,

aCTa- V-

ill kinds of Agricjiltiiral Imple-

ments kept by the undersigned,

JULIUS CRADW0HL,

Agent for Frank Bros., Portland

ALBANY

MARBLE

WORKS,

STAIGER BROS. - Pr(riets)ri
ALBANY, OREGON.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

UKADS I'ONES
Executed In Italian or Vermont MarMe.

Also, every variety of cemetery and
other stone work done with neatness and
dispatch.

Special attention given to orders from
all parts of thla State and Washington
Territory.

SsTrA.ll work warranted. 1 7:48

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Linn :

D P Porter as executor of the last will and
testament of S D Haley, deceased, Plain-
tiff,

vs.

1" C00Pr d Rsb.coa Coop.,, D.f.d
ante,

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECTJ- -
tlon and order ef sale issued out of the

ve named Court in the above entitled
aotion to me directed and delivered, I will
en Saturday, the 24th day of .May, 1884, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Couit
House doer, in the city ef Albany, Linn
county, Oregon sell at public auction for
cash in hand to the highest bidder the
real property heretofore sttached in said
action and described as follows to-- wit :

All of the right title and interest of the
said defendant Retaao a Cooper ia and to
Lots five (5) aud six (6) in block 2 in th
eastern addition to the city ot Albany, Linu
county, Oregon : as the same is described
and designated upon the plats aud surveys
of said city, now on file iu tbe Clerk's office
of asid county. Also the following : The
south half of tbe northwest quarter and
the southwest quarter of section twenty-six- ;

and the north half of the northwest
quarter of section 35 in Township 1 1, south
of range 3 west of Willamette meridian in
Linn county, Oregon : containing SiOaeres.
also the north half of the northeast quarter

J of section 33, and the south half of tbe
northeast quarter and the southeast quar
ter of section 26 in Township 118 R 3 west
in Linn county, Oregon, containing 320
acres saving and excepting from said two
. ast tracts 8 00 acres sold te tbe A A L
R R Co. Also the south half of the doua-li- on

land ciaim of Samuel and Rebecca
Coop8rbeinn parts ofsections 28, 29, 32 and
Ii3 in Tp US H 2 west in Linn count v, Ore-ir- on

; containing 319X acres. The proceeds
of sale to be applied to tbe payment to the
said Plaintiff die sum of $151. 03 with inter-
est from the 11th day el March, 1884, at the
rate often per cent per annum and the fur-taersu- mof

$15 Attorney's fees and the
f irther sum of $36,85 costs and accruing
Q sts.

Dated thia 24th dsy of April, 1884.
Gae. Humphsje' ,

Sheriff of Linn conuty, Or,

For Congrees
HON. JOHN MYERS

ef Clackamas county.
For Supreme Judge

HON. W. W. THAYER
of Multnomah county.

For Presidential Electors

L. B. ISON of Baker county,
W. D. FENTON of Yamhill county,

A. C. JONES of Douglas county.

Prosecuting Attorney
Third District,

HON. GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN
of Linn county.

Linn County Democratic

Ticket.

For Senator
J. KL WEATHERFORD.

For Representatives
HENRY CYRUS,

L. H. MONTANYE,
J. H. PEERY,

HARVEY SHELTON,
T. J. BLACK,
F. A. WATTS.

For County Judge
J. J. WHITNEY.

For County Clerk

J. P. GAXBRAITH.
For Sheriff

J. K. CHARLTON.

For Treasurer
H. FARWELL.
For Aseeesor

E. E. HAMMACK.

For County Commissioners
AARON CONDRA,

D. MEYERS.

For School Superintendent
D. V. S. REID.

For Coroner
ASA H. PETERSON.

If Robeson, Ingeraell and Keifer at-

tend the Chicago circus in June they
will have to crawl under the tent.

Senator Edmonds loves gin teddy.
How then, can the prohibition republi-
cans love Senator Edmundsf

Blaine has made two campaigns fer
the Presidential nomination, and he is

likely to make two more before he petaj

it
Tbe Buffalo Sews prints letters from

democrats in all parte of tbe Empire
state whose first choke is Tilden, second
Cleveland.

If the John Sherman Republicans
really want a frigid candidate for Presi
dent why not nominate a polar bear at
once and be done with it?

The Democrats of the first atsembly
district ef Niagara county ,New Torkf
have chosen delegates te the state con-

vention who favor Flower for Presi-

dent.

By a formal resolution of the Conven
tion the BoadjusterCoalition party of

Virginia transformed itself into the reg-
ular Republican party of Virginia.

mmm '

The leading democratic newspapers
of Connecticut, the Hartford Times and
New Haven Register, are for Bayard,
but esteem Grovar Cleveland quite as

highly.

The popular sentiment among Wis-

consin democrats is emphatically in fav-

or of Tilden, and there will be a serious

disappointment bordering upon grief if
he should refuse to accept the nomina
tion.

There seems te be a coincidence be-

tween the appearanoe ef Blaine's book
and the point of highest political inter-e- at

of tbe year : but that is the fault
of the competent Connecticut publisher.

Senator Sherman's machine for the
manufacture of Southern outrages is

petering eat. After three month's work

it has failed to make a single grist.

The Democrats in Congress are wil

ling to give every dollar tbe country
needs for legitimate expenses, but not
a cent for Republican jobs for election

purposes.

The Chicago Times prints a three-colum- n

review of the republican rape of
the presidency to show how basely the

democracy and Mr. Tilden were cheat-
ed. The Times considers Tildenx nom-

ination at Chicago aa already assured.
mmm

Senator Sherman has expressed him
self sg wearied with the Danville inves

tigation, which hasn't panned out as he
expected. But he is not nearly so weary
of it as tbe public was long ago both of
the investigation and of him.

V
The sale of two cent stamps during

' the quarter ending in Marsh was 27

per cent greater than the combined sales
of the 2 and 3 cent stamps for the

quarter of laat year.

It is claimed by the Arthur people
that Logan's canvass is nothing but a

stalking hoise for tbe Grant movement.
We have thought all along tbat it would
reach that point after awhile.

It is rather complimentary of Arthur
to say that he stands the political racket
with tbe courage of a veteran and the
dignity of a gentleman. He is as cool as
Grant and as debonair as Chesterfield.

Due from other Nuloaal Dsnka 3J78K.42
Due from mate Hauks A bankers 3405.7U
Current expenses and taxes paid 1 273.22
Premiums paid 4ottOQ
Checks and ether cash items 1081 lb
Dills of other Hanks 76,00
Fractional paper currency, nick

els and pennies M,37
Hpecl 135.00
Iua! tender notes 40.00
Kedemption fund with U,M,TreaS'

urer(6 ef circulation) '.no.oO

ratal .S188S3,0
Liaailllia t

Capital Nlock paid In f0,000.0
Undivided nroUts 8715.00
National Dank notes outstanding 15,240.00 ;

Individual deoosii aubieet to
chejk 92.8.0 4

Demand certliiie of deport... 1H0I7.47
Time certificate of def"it. 8000.00
Due to Slate Hanks and bankers 72.54

Total 1,h:.M
State or Oeeoon, f ouwtt or Ltvav

I, II f Merrill, Cashier of tbe above!
arned bank, do solemnly swear tbat the

alove statement is true to tbe best of my
knowledge snd belief.

If. K. M Kit fUM Cashier,
SuWrlbed.and sworn to bfere me thla

0th day cf May, 18S4,
G tea, K, CitMBKRi.Aiw,

t.. s. Notary Public,
Cokhkct Attest :

tm E. BLI1, 1
Hami ki, K.Yor.No, Directors
John ( osskk. I

. E. L.

Physician and Surgeon,
afOfllo. Iq Odd F.How. Building,

ALBANY, ORECUN.

Sheriffs Sale.
In ths Circuit Court of tht Slate of Oregon, fur

Linn county.

The First Xatto'tal Bank, of Albany, Ore- -

Ron, rial u tiff.
vs.

P A Preetoo and C H Preaton, hi wife,
Defendant's.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
snd ordet of sale leaned out of the

ai,., ve named court, in tha above entitled
suit, to me directed aod delivered, I will
on Saturday tbe Tib day e 'one. 184, at
tbe hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of earn day, at
the Court House door iu tbe rtty of Albany,
Linn count v. Oregon, nell at put"c sue
tivn for cash in hand to the highest I i J- -

der. the niortcaeed premises described in
said order of sale an follow s, to-v-.it : lie
ginning at tbe southwest corn er 0t Himeon
I) Earl'e donation land claim in Tp 12, 8
R. h wast, running: thence west 10 00
obaiua : thence north e, esM 10--10 chain;
thence eoulb 11-3- 0 chains; thence aest

,AV uaim vks uiv mv vj a " "
tainlng lO ft'i acres ; alao 'la-S- t acre in the
eouthesut corner of tbe donation land claim
of Iaa: More. described aa foilewa : lie- -

ginning at the southwest corner of tbe
donation land claim of Simeon D Earl in
Tn 12, 8 R 5 west, running tbenco north
10-- chains to tbe south aide of tbe county
road: thence north 73. west li cbsins ;

thence south Sf 45 west 18 chains ; thence
south 30 west 15 50 chains ; thence south
78 30' east 5-- 25 chains te the Willamette
River ; tbonce north 33" east 5 50 chains ;

Ibeaoe north 30 east 9 chains; thence
north 40 east 7 chsins ; thence north 3
cbsins to ths place of beglnningll of said
lands and premises lving and being in
Linn conntv. Orecoo. The proceeds of
sale to be aDolled first to tbe pavment of
the coats and dlsburnmenu of suit taxed
S2f.75 and accruing uosu. Second to tbe
payment to the plaintiff tbe sum of ;0
Attorney's fees and the further sum of
1779.75 and interest thereon at tbe rate of
ten per cent per annum from Marco inn
1084, and the overplus if ane to be paid to
the said defendants, C 8 Preaton and P A
Preston their heirs or aaaigna.

Dated this 0th dsy of May, 18S4.
Geo. Humph est.

Sheriff of Linn county.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State oj Orrooa

for Limn County.

W S Ladd and C K Tilb.u, Hankers sad
Partners doing business uudt-- r the firm name
and style of Ladd A Tilton, l'lainttffs.

vs.
Hiram Smith, Mary A E Smith, his wife,
Wesley W Briggs, Harriet Bnggs, his wifo,
U H Baber, Enoch Hoalt, Jerry Hay, Mack
Sommerville, G R Ward, Isaac Van Dnyne,
Catherine Wigle, Willoogbby Churchill. Eb- -

sabetn Sommerville, Sole mon C ox, J H D
Henderson. H N Hill, George Bailey, J B
HUT, D R Hill, Henry Kaaache, I R Dawson,
Elisabeth Martin, Nancy Carson H'llsoo.
Jotin Kaiser, infield Sommerville, E F
rfyatt, Daniel McClain, Joseph Sommerville,
John Sommerville, Ssmcel Swift, John Fos
ter snd R S Bean, Administrator ef the es-

tate of J 51 Thompson, deceased, Defend
ants.
BY VIRTUE OF A WRITOF EXECUTION
sod order of sale issued out of the above
named court, in the above entitled snit to
me directed and delivered, I will on Saturday
ths 24th day sf May, 1884, at the boar of lb
o'clock a. m. , at the Court House door
in the city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
sell st public suction for cash ia hand to the
highest bidder, the real property described
in said order of sale as follows, to-w- it :

Begianing sixteen (16) chains south of the
quarter section stake on the north boundary
line, of section twenty-tw- o (22) Township
fifteen (15) sooth Range four (4) west of the
Willamette Meridian and running thence
north five (5) chsins ; thence north twenty-nin- e

(9) degrees west six (6) chains ; thence
north thirty-eig- ht (38) degrees west ten (10)
chains and twenty (20) links ; thence west
two (2) and one quarter () chains ; thence
north seventy-nis- e (79) degrees west one (1)
and three-quarte- rs (j) chains ; thence south
seventy (70) degrees west aeventy-v- e (75)
links ; thonce south eighty (80) links : thence
south twenty-nin- e (29 ) degrees east seventy-thre- e

(73) links; thence south eleven (11)
degress east seventy-thre- e (73) links ; thence
:Uk'

; thence SlSVSSTJSL i&L
ty-on- e (71) links ; thence south ten (10) de-

grees east twe and one-ha- lf (2J) chains ;
thence south thirteen (IS) degrees east seven
(7) chains and forty-on- e (41) links; thence
south four (4) degrees east four (4) chains
and eighty-thre- e (83) links , thence east nine
(9) chains and forty-tw- o (42) links to the
plsce of beginning containing fifteen 15)
acres, more or less, with the appurtenances.

The proceeds ef sale to be applied first to
the costs and disbursments of suit taxed at
SI 32 50 and accruing costs.

Second to the payment to the Plaintiffs
the sum of $500 fer the trouble and expense
of foreclosing said mortgage. Third to the
payment to the Plaintiffs the principal snm
of $10,000 U. S. gold coin and the further
sum of $725 07 in like gold coin as interest
te March 12th, 1884, aggregating the sum of
$10,725.07 U. S. gold coin and accruing in-

terest at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from the 12th day of March, 1884. Fourth
out of the overplus if any there be remainingafter making such payment as aforesaid, payto the defendant Mack Somnaerville the sum
vf $93.55 and accruing interest at the rate of
ten per cent per annum, and ths overplus if
any there be remaining pay over to the partyor parties entitled thereto.

Dated this 24th day of April, 1884.
Geo. HciiraasY,

Sheriff of Linn county, Or.

OWE NO MANANYTHINC.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned are respectfully request-
ed to call at once for settlement, as I must
make collections to meet my own obligations.
A disregard of this notice will entail soars
on debtors.

Chas. B. Moefiaara.
Lebanon, Nov. 6th, 1983,
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justly be said tnat the convention selec- -

f frnm tki ninu nramantmA Ka m.r. I tf' t"- - " I

whom the people generally regard as
best fitted bv natural abilitv and lasml

La frt, th nn.iti.n alt.
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, . .
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a very responsible ne, reputation Mr

I

icht in decidioff
I ...........Kiln
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of excellent character and undoubted

integrity ; but it is queaiiooeble judg--
. i. i ; . it i i

muni. LO MIL III III utavwew K UWWB I -

and s. able a man a. Governor Thajer.
t. i i mx tr:n .1..in is just w r. niu w say mat ut
nomination not solicited by htm Ml
that he did no "work" whatever among
the delegates) and is in no sense hurt
or disappointed because he did not re
ceive the honor. What we eay about
the matter is siorply born of tbe con-

viction that a convention in making
nominations for positions which require

a

a certain kind of fitness and known

ability ought to seleot for tboee posi
tiena men whose reputation is highest
for the peculiar kind of fitness and ab?1- -

Uy required."
The Times-Mountaine- er saya : 'Judg

I Flinn, of linn ounty, for supreme
judge, is a very poor selection, snd m

this is not a political office, his oppc
a a

nent, l never, win very
likely be elected. Tbe supreme court
of the state ia in great need of tbe beat

legal ability we have, so aa to give oar
reports a etanding with tboae of other
states. Hon. W. Lair Hill, one of our
ablest lawvera. would have been

, .a a m a ennonor to tbe sute, and his ability as a

jurist would have made our reports high
authority."

as
Butts seasnx. .8

This gentleman ia an original bjlter. lar
He bolted in 1872, and assisted in try or,
ing te re-ele- ct Corbett to the Senate.
Ia 1874 he again bolted and assisted in

the election of tbe Independent ticket
in Douglas county. In 1876, 1878,
1880 and 1882 be was on a bolt con

stantly. The "18" cast one vote for or
htm for senator, and be forthwith tele

graphed to them, "Stand firm, boys, I
come on the next train. " During all a
these years it wss not "Bingen on the
Rhine," bat "Binger on tbe Whine." he
It is just possiblv there may be many for
Republicans in Oregon who will re-

member
But

his political crookedness and was
who may not feel disposed to rewsrd
an inveterate bolter.

Tciacaauess.
It

'It ia due to candor to say that there
are trials and tribulations in store for
the Republican party next month.
There are divisions and dissatisfactions
all round. There is bickering here and
kicking there. Tbe state tieket meets his
with no response from the Republican
heart. Hermann ia spoken efas a no-

nentity, while W. W. Thayer 'a preem-
inent qualifications are admitted and to

favorably commented upon by tbe re-

publican
in

press genet ally. The Repub-
licans claim from 2000 to 4000 major-
ity in the state, but the election next
month will emphatically contradict that
claim.

The Farmer saya tbat a gentleman
who knows, says that five of the six No

Republican candidates in Marion coun-

ty are in favor of Mitchell, and that
many voters will call upon them before out

election to explain their position en of

that question. The Farmer thinks that
the manner ef their nomination needs
explaining in view of the fact that a

large msjority of the Republican voters
of tbat county are opposed to Mitchell.
The Farmer must know tbat these nom-
inations were made as a bargain and
ss'a between friends of candidates.

Tne first thing in order in Binger
Hermann's canvass is to explain why he
was forced out of the United States
Land Office. What were tbe charges and
made against him at the time, and wore
they true? These are questions the
pepie would like to have answered

Ic ia aaid Edmunds can Bee a fly on
a barn door a mile away without seeing
the barn or door either. Some people gets
say his mind runs in too narrow a chan-
nel

vote
to be fit for president.

iut wwrnrmmmmm must run wwo uj mm
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AeAlfnn"
Wo some time alooo predicted that

the Orsgonian would serai lew down
any kind of a protection platform
which the Republican State Conven-

tion might adopt. It adopted a plat-

form in favor of protection, aod the
Orsgontan supports It and Hermann.
The Ortganian boasts and rejoices
over the defeat of the Morrison bill.
And yet it pretends to be opposed to
a protect! ve tariff. Consistency , thou
art a jewel, but the Orjonimn knows
It not.

Pandemonium reigned in tbe Repub
Moan eeonty convention ef Marion

oouety last week. Threats of boltiag
were openly made in the convention.
Bitter words were the order of tbe day.
Very general dissatisfaction and dsmor
alization exists in the party throughout
the county, and the prospect ia fair to
elect all or a part ef the Democratic
ticket.

Hon. O. . Chamberlain the demo
cratic candidate for prosecuting attorney
ia a man ef good ability, a ripe scholar
of exceptionally good reputation, of
cerupuleus integrity, in fact, just such
a man as the district should have for

prosecuting attorney. Tbe office is non

partisan and we think the district
would show good judgment in eleeting
him.

It has been suggested that Logan, the

renegade Democrat of Illinois, and
Chalmers, the renegade Democrat o

Mississippi, would make a fine team fo
tbe Republicans to trot out on the Pres
idential racetrack. They would have
this advantage : Nothing could be said

them so hat ah aa to He unjust.

It is suggested by a wicked Demo
cratic newspaper in the East that ex- -
Parson Newman, wbo once bold a rev
ing commission aa Inspector of Consul
ates, and Col. Bob Ingeraell would make
an excellent compromise tieket for "the
grand old party," in case the Arthur
snd Blaine people failed to reaoh an
amicable understanding.

Tbe vote of New York is essential to
either party. The Republican who
cannot carry that state ought not to be

nominated, and will not be. Salem
Register. The Democrat who cannot
carry New York will not be nominated

ther. Then what ?

It is said the reason why Binger Her-
mann refused to make the canvass for
fer Congrees with Hon. John Myers,is,
that he was afraid Mr. Myers would
ask him why he was dismissed from the
Roseburg Land Office a few years ago,
and would insist on him telling tbe peo-

ple what the charges againat him were.

While Binger Hermann was in tbe
Legislature in 1868 he labored arduo-

usly to prevent the east side railroad
company from getting the land grant
donated by Congress. If he could have
had his way about the matter our rail-
road would not have been built.

We hope our readers in Wasco, Crook,
Lake and Klamath ooanties will put
forth a special effort to secure the elec-

tion of Hon. S. G. Thompson, the dem-
ocratic nominee for Senator of that dis-
trict as he will make a faithful efficient
official.

The Astoria Independent places the
Republican State tioket at the head of
ite columns, excepting for Supreme
Judge, and that place it fills with the
name of Ex-Gover- nor W. W. Thayer.

BBaaaipaMppBaga- a-
e

Best harness at J J DubruUls's.


